
Refererce was made by une ofth speakers to the fact that
-,rticled clerks have for ai practical purposes ceased ta cxist, and
lie threwv the blanme on the lraw School. Another speaker thought
the difficulty wvas oing tf, the introduction af %horthand writers
and type.writiti- inaicliinL,., and that the large "ciepartinental"

firrns uniploy jun)or partners to do practice work, and concluded
by say ing that the I.aw School was turning out mnt better equipped

~'- than those of ati) ather scliaol. This latter reînark may be true, but
1'-Zý - f4wc dautbt whethor his explatiatioti of the difficulty alluded to is the

.4 correct one, at lcast, it is only truc to a limited extent. 'Ne arc mnore
inclined to agree with the first speaker. 'i'hat the gerierality of
barritcrs and solicitors turned out under thrt present systein af etîn-

e-cationl aýre tot conlc.erriant \%ith the practic of the Courts and. are
ignorant of liow to " run an office" is a~n ac:ckcce fact. Trhis is
their inisfortt.ic, and partly, perhaps, their fault, but it is bad bath
foo-r themnselves and clients, and evidtleces a defect ini the present

'eclucatior.al s stein. Manv thinkl it \vould bc well ta abolishi the
Law School and save the: great cxpense connected thicr-cith. \Ve

solbcglad ta hecar firom our readers on tliis subject, so that it
Y ~. ~ma\ b uIy discussed, and, if possible, a revmety bc fiul

Speakýing of the expenses of the Law Society, calîs ta aur

mmid the arrangement madie by Convocation in Februarv,
1896, in reference ta suplply'iug Supremne Courts reports ta the
profession free of charge. Previaus to that date these reports

hiad been sent to those inembers of the pr-ofession desiring
to have themn for the antital sum af $r.5o in addition ta their

. curtificate fées. 'Ne understand that about nifle hiundred took
advatitage of this, thereby shewing that only about one-hialf of the

3 profession af Ontario cared ta have these reports. It is, ai course,
4 theoretically desirable that evcry mnember or the profession should

have ail possible facilities for becoming familiar with the law of the
~ ~ ~land, and the intention ai Convocation %vas praiseworthy. It may,

however, be doubtful whcther it is desit able or necessary ta continue
t le ex pense of'supplyî ng reports ta those wvhado not appreciatethem,

~ ~ The practical resuit is that there are piles of uncut and unread
volumes of Supreme Courts reports lumbering hundreds ai offces
throughout the country, and for sale at nominal prices. The cost
of the Law Society af the Supretne Courts reports must be about


